
Former Oregon 
Student Visits 
Here from China I 

| 
Mrs. Donald Smythe, ’19 j 

Relates Experiences 
In Tienstin, China 

Economic and Political 
Situation Unsettled 

After two years of residence in 

Tienstin, China, Mrs. Donald 

Smythe, formerly Erma Zimmerman, 
graduate of 1919, major in journal- 
ism, returned to the campus for a 

visit yesterday and related a few 
of her interesting experiences while 
in the far east. Her husband, Don- 
ald Smythe, was also a graduate of 

Oregon in 1919 and taught geology 
in the Peiyang university, an en- 

gineering school in Tienstin. 
“I wasn’t lonesome, for there 

were numbers of western people 
about the city,” Mrs. Smythe de- 
clared. “Mr. and Mrs. B. C. East- 
man, former graduates of Oregon, 
also taught in Tienstin. Mrs. East- 
man was formerly Pearl Luckey. 
Helen Brenton Preyer, ’19, and 
former editor of the Emerald, was 

in China, and although I did not see 

her while there, we corresponded. 
Helen is in the Mission hospital at 

Nanking.” 
When asked if she had had any 

trouble learning the Chinese lan- 

guage, Mrs. Smythe said she could 
write about 250 characters and make 
herself understood in talking. She 
was greatly aided by her faithful 
Chinese servant, Shihbpin. “He 
would act as interpreter for me 

often, as he knew both English and 
Chinese. I believe the biggest se- 
cret of people wanting to go back 
to the Orient is the wonderful ser- 
vants which are available there,” 
Mrs. Smythe laughed. “Shihbpin 
cooked for me, scrubbed, swept, and 
did most of the house work. I am 

going to miss him.” 
Constant wars went on near Tien- 

stin during Mrs. Smythe’s stay 
there. She remarked that last win- 
ter during the strife between the 
governor of the province and a bol- 
shevist leader by the name of Kuo- 
minchin, all the women sought re- 

fuge in the foreign concessions. 
During her two-weeks stay there as 
a refugee, the war was held so close 
to her home that three shots en- 
tered the house. The Bolshevist 
forces were victorious, and the city 
was occupied until spring by their 
soldiers. “The army was made un 
of hardened, old soldiers, and many 
young boys,” Mrs. Smythe said. 
“We could not venture out at night 
while they were quartered there.” 

“Bolshevism has gained a strong 
hold in China, and especially among 
the students,” Mrs. Smythe declar- 
ed. There is much propaganda be- 
ing scattered about under the direc- 
tion of the Russian ambassador to 
China.” Very little of the Bolshe- 
vist spirit had entered into Peiy- 
ang university, Mrs. Smythe con- 

tinued, because it was carefully sup- 
pressed by the president of the in- 
stitution. 

“Most of the wars which are go- 
ing on today in China are between 
private war lords,” Mrs. Smythe de- 
clared. “The common people show 
little interest, and unless uprooted 
from their private holdings, con- 
tinue with their work not heeding 
the strife about them. There is 
never any personal feeling on the 
part of the common people in re- 

gard to wars, and loyalty is un- 
known.” 

“It would take a brave person 
to prediet anything about the future 
of China,” Mrs. Smythe laughed, 
when asked her opinion on the sub- 
ject. “The situation looks almost 
hopeless to me. I don’t think the 
Chinese can straighten it out alone.” 

Mrs. Smythe returned to the 
United States last June, and was 
followed in July by Mr. Smythe, 
who was detained until then on ac- 
count of his position there. He is 
now in California. 

They expect to stay in the Unit- 
ed States for a time. 

Fraternity Groups 
Change Residence; 
New Chi Omega Home 

Two sororities and a fraternity 
made changes in residence this sum- 
mer. They are, respectively, Chi 
Omega, Alpha Omticron Pi, and 
Sigma Pi Tau. 

The Chi Omegas have built a 

three-story Tudor building at 1461 
Alder street between the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and S. A. E. houses, 
and will move in their new quarters 
in about a week. The house, plans 
for which were excuted by Roscoe 
Hemingway, former Oregon man, is 
constructed of hollow tile and full 
brick, with characteristic Tudor 
arehes and paneling throughout the 
downstairs and part of the upstairs. 

Interesting features of the new 
home are the two guest room suites, 
study hall, and upstairs living room. 
The fireplace, which is cast on, has 
an ever-paneling of oak in the Tudor 
style. The sorority crest will be 
worked out in stained glass on the 
front window. 

The building committee consisted 
of Miss Jnlia Burgess, Mrs. R. U. 
Steelqnist, Mrs. Gladys Farrell 
Clark, Mrs. Waldemar Splied, and 
Miss Marie Bridges. The cost of the 

house approximated $35,000. 
A new residence was also pro- 

cured by Alpha Omicron Pi, when 

they purchased the former home of 
F. X. Schaefers, at 1680 Alder street, 
facing the School of Music building. 
Several changes, such as putting a 

sleeping porch on top of the large 
garage, lengthening the dining 
room, and kalsomining and paint- 
ing the house, were made. Also, 
six rooms were added in the attic. 
Anita Kellogg, one of the members 
of the house, did the interior dec- 
orating. 

As to the men, Sigma Pi Tau took 
over the former home of the Alpha 
Omicron Pis on 654 Thirteenth ave- 

nue, near Alder, after painting and 

refinishing it, inside and out. 

[CAMPUS 
Bulletii 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Students who are deficient in 

geometry meet in Room 1, Johnson 
hall, today at 4:15 o’clock. 

W. A. A. council meeting tonighi 
at 7:00 in the library of the Wom- 
an ’s building. 

Oregon Knights—Very important 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the Ad- 
ministration building. All active 
members must be present. 

Orchesis meeting Wednesday a1 
7:30. Please come promptly. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the 
pledging of Charles Burton and 
Charles Gray, of Portland; Richarc 
Horn, Falls City; Wallace Johnson 

j Myrtle Point. 
Chi Omega announces the pledg 

ing of Dorothy Davis, of Portland 
Oregon. 

Entries for tennis tournament te 
close tonight. Drawings announced 
Thursday. Play begins 4 o’clocl 
Thursday. 

Crossroads. Meets Thursday. Usu 
al time and place. 

Class Team Volleyball practice 

begins Thursday, September 30, and 

anyone wishing to turn out for the 

sport must be signed up by tonight. 
The Sophomore class will meet to- 

day in Villard hall at 4 p. m. to 

make plans for the Frosh parade and 
to decide on a distinctive article of 
dress for sophomores to wear, ac- 

cording to Robert Foster, class pres- 
ident. 

Classified Ads 
ROOMS, Board if desired in new 

modern home, two blocks from 
athletic field. Room $9.00 per 
month. 1873 Fifteenth avenue 

east. Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1 

GARAGES FOR RENT. Located 
just off the campus on 650 Fif- 
teenth avenue east. Phone 1260-J. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. All 
kinds of typing, manuscripts, long 
or short; term papers, etc. Also 
multigraphing, envelopes address- 
ed, letters mailed, etc. Grace V. 

| Henderson, Eugene Hotel. Phone 

I 228-J. 4* 

SUITE of two rooms in new, mod- 
ern home, suitable for two or 

three gentlemen. Single beds, if 
desired. Bath with shower for 
students exclusively. Mrs. Den- 
slow, 1859 Fifteenth avenue east. 
Phone 1C52-R. 4t 

LOST—Sigma Delta Chi badge. Re- 
ward given finder. Ronald Sel- 
lers, Sigma Phi Epsilon. It 

Christmas Greeting's Cards 
For discriminating people who 
would avoid busy stores; soiled, 
handled, and ordinary cards, Clover 
Studios published an unique assort- 
ment of 12 steel engraved and hand 
colored Christmas greeting cards, 
beautiful and different; with fancy 
lined envelopes. Values $1.20 up. 
Complete assortment $1.00 Postpaid 
-money back guarantee. Agents 
wanted. Wonderful seller. 

Clover Studios 
Gen. P. O. Box 582 New York 

The Pilot’s Letter 
Forest Park, 111. 
June 16,1926 

^ The Parker Pen Company, 
jtL Gentlemen: 

At 4:10 P. M. yesterday I took off in 
my Yackey plane from Checkerboard 
field. When I reached an altitude of 
3000 feet I leaned over the side and 
dropped a Parker Over-size Duofold 
Pen. A few minutes later I made a 
landing near my starting point, and a 
crowd was examining the same Parker 
Duofold pen, which had landed on 
hard ground. To my great surprise, 
the pen had not been damaged in the 
slightest by its 3000 feet drop. 

Signed with the Parker that 
dropped 3000feet. 

f 

Start School 
with a Pen 
that won’t 
break— 
Dropped 3000 feet! 

"^ZES, the Parker Duofold Pen 
was tossed from an deroplane 

at dizzy altitude to test our new 

Non-Breakable material “Perma- 
nite,” and landed 3000 feet below 
—unharmed. 

Tests such as this are the best 
guarantees that a pen will last 
practically forever. 

For a year we kept secret the 
fact that Parker Duofold Pens and 
Pencils have barrels of this new 

lustrous, beautiful, light-weight 
Permanite until a whole series of 
heroic demonstrations proved 
that it does not break. 

This black-tipped lacquer-red 
beauty is not only the smartest, 
shapeliest pen, but the greatest 
writing instrument the world has 
ever seen. Its yielding, super- 
smooth point is guaranteed 25 
years not only for mechanical per- 
fection but for wear. 

Choose your point and color at 
any good pen counter. But look 
with care for the name “Geo. S. 
Parker” on the barrel—the mark 
of highest excellence. 

Parker Duofold Pencils to match the Pens: 
Lady Duofald, *3; Over-size h.. Si. 50; 

"Big Brother" Over-size. $4 
Tfc* Piun Pin Cour ant, Jani,vii.lt, Wmconmn 

omcaa and humidiajkizs: 
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Dr. Hall 
_ 

(Continued from page one) 

consulted as to plans for the semi- 
centennial celebration, and is pre- 
paring his inaugural address as 

well as two speeches which he is to 

deliver within a week. The presi- 
dent’s whole day, from eight in the 
morning until late in the afternoon, 
is taken up by short interviews with 
people connected with or interested 

I in the University, while at his new 

home, his study is piled high with 
i three loads of books waiting for his 

J hand to sort and arrange them. He 
hopes to find an evening soon in 
which to go to work on them. 

“I am surprised and gratified,” 
declares the president, “to find the 
high degree of perfection to which 
the different departments of the 
University have attained. Each de- 
partment is co-ordinated; is well- 
rounded and complete in itself. The 
University of Oregon is a going in- 
stitution.” 

President Hall’s enthusiastic plans 

HELLO—OREGON STUDENTS 

We are mighty pleased to have you with 
us again. 

J. A. HOFFMAN 
Jeweler 790 Willamette St. 

TODAY AND THURSDAY ONLY 

CAN YOU 
IMAGINE? 

What might happen J/j 
i to a young man who 

backed into a Ladies 
Turkish Bath steam 

room, never, could^V 
happen unless Denny 
played Jones— 

\zSJJ i ̂  

Also Aesops Fables and Comedy. 

COLONIAL Admission 

'Tij Adults .25c 
X ilCCUTS Children .10c 

have so far been chiefly concentrat- 
ed on the summer session. He in- 
tends promoting an advertising 
campaign to inform the country of 
the beauties and advantages to be 
found in Oregon, and in this way 
build up the attendance of the sum- 
mer session while he improves the 
curriculum -and invites renowned 
professors to lecture here. 

Subscribe for tbe Emerald. 

Get a Lemur 
Permanent Wave 

We Guarantee Them 

Only $12.60 
AT THE MODEL BEAUTY 

Students of Oregon 
Welcome 

We are sure glad you are back. 

In order that we might serve you better and for your 
greater convenience we are now located at the corner 
of 13th and Alder streets. 

Lemon “0” Pharmacy 
13tb*and Alder 

Rose La Vogue 
Our Specialty 

Marcelling and Water Waving 
Also 

Shampoos and Facials 

Next door to Co-op on Kincaid Phone 1288 

Lucile’s 
Eugene’s Only Tea Room 
Special attention to luncheons and dinners 

I 
I 2nd Floor Miner Bldg. Phone 1901J 

A 
Glad 
Welcome 
is extended to the 
old and new stu- 

dents of Oregon. 

The same old policy of de- 

p e n d a,b 1 e merchandise 

moderately priced, com- 

bined with a high degree 
of service prevails 'at this 
store. 

Then too we are unusual- 

ly well prepared to sup- 
ply your wants this year. 

The past six months has 
been devoted to the task 

assembling a stock of 
merchandise especially 
sensible to the needs of 

students. 

We shall esteem it a plea- 
sure to serve you. 

DeNeffe’s 
Men’s Dress Wear 

The Styleplus Store 

McDonald Theater Bldg. 

DOMESTIC 
LAUNDRY 

143 Seventh Avenue West, Telephone 252 

We Will 
Serve You 

Well 

We Sew On Buttons 
and Darn Sox 


